
THE COOK'S STORY. judge, and ask him to lock ma up
CH.VS. HODGE. .CHAS. E. CALEF. .GEO. W. SXELL.

KC3GE, CALEF & Co.,
Iliomas Charmaxi

Successor to CIIARMAN - BRo,

WHEN THE BELL RINGS
LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE.

Cosmopolitan hotel.
FORMERLY ARRIGONI'S,

FRONT St., PORTLAND.

W.E.SEWALL and J.B.SPRENGER
PROPRIETORS.

The Proprietors of this well known Ilonse
having superior accommodations, guarantee
entireatisfaction to all guests.

t3, The Hotel Coach will be in attendance
and to andbaggageto convey passengers

lrom the Hotel, free of charge. (4utf
Office Oregon and Cahlornia Stage Co.

n SMITH. Gko. B. COOK!.

ow is the
"While they are going Cheap !

Having purchased the entire Stock of Goods, fixtures, etc.
of Messrs. Jacob & Brother, and moved into the stand lately
occupied by that firm, I am now Letter prepared than ever to
attend to the wants of my customers, and having a double
amount of very desirable goods on hand, I have decided to
Sell oil' at Cost for the next Sixty Days, in order to reduce
the stock. In order that all may rest assured, of this fact 1

ask you to call and satisfy yourself. My stock consists, in part
ot the lonowing articles :

LADIES DRESS GOODS. BALMORALS, HATS of various descriptions;
CLOAKS, such as Circulars and Sacks ;
KID GLOVES, best quality 5

HOSIERY;
BROWN AND PLEACHED MUSLINS, all width?:
BOOTS AND SHOES : H ATS AND CAP3 : CUOTHING :
FINK BLACK DRESS SUITS ;

CASS I M ERE SUITS;
SUPERIOR BEAVER SUITS :

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, all sizes and qualiti..
pS-- A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANYBODY all on tlio most reasonable terms

Also a large stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods.
GROCERIES A well selected assortment.

m the precious innocent s place.
niai ooy x consider my boy

now. lie shall have all I've got
the savings bank, every cent.
better boy never lived, and next
his own ma. She s better now,

and doin' fine washin' and flutin,'
I can recommend to suit any

lady. That boy loves me. And
this I alwavs sav to all I know a
when I hear 'em talk of beggars
and tramps, "Don't judge 'cm be-

cause of their poverty. Don't
judge, lest, as our minister reads
out of the Bible, you may oe jnug-e- d

yourself by them above you."
Those an't the words, but it s

the spirit, and so I hope it's all the
same.

'

Death. They who have expe-"rienc- ed

a very seveic and alarming
illness can, in some measure, real-

ize what their feelings will be on
the approach of the king of terrors.
Ihey iounu xne iiunys
world, one after another, deserting
them; first their common amuse-
ments, their interest in the bustle
of life; then a thousand long-cherishe- d

but foolish hopes;oand lastly,
even then what to a creature
standing on the borders of eternity
becomes tasteless, wearisome then
the consolations of friendship.
What remained ? A frightful void!

the love of God, and in that, all
which cheers an angel's heart!
Here is a sublime sight a creature
hovering between earth and heav-
en, unfit for the one, unacquainted
with the other; incapable of hold-
ing any intercourse with the in-

habitants of either world; hanging
on the Supreme Governor of the
universe alone for comfort, as a
child holds with implicit confi-
dence the hand of its tender pa-
rent.

A piece of mechanism, for
transferino-- railroad cars from one
track to another without necessita-
ting the running of the car several
hundred feet bayk or forward, and
without the use of switches, has
just been patented. Its practical
advantages are a saving ot depot
room and ot time.

McmphU EIPu80auil Pa lic mitl San
Diego and Ciila. Ilailroatls.

Like the first Pacific Railroads
the Southern route has commenced
at both ends. A telegram from
San Francisco gives information of
the departure of Ex-Secreta- rv Sew- -

q

ard and Generals Sedgwick and
Hosecrans for San Diego, to wit-
ness the turning of the first earth
on the San Diego and Gila Kail-roa- d.

At the eastern end, General
Fremont and his Company, are
pushing the Memphis, El Paso and
Pacific road with great earnest-
ness.

Appearances indicate the com-
pletion of the entire line in two
years. And there is every reason
to believe that neither energy or
means are lacking to this end.
Fremont and Hosecrans perfectly
understand the task they have un-

dertaken, and they make this, for
the time their sole employment.
The present is a favorable moment.
All railroads enterprises are dis-
cussed with reference to their fu-

ture connections with the Southern
system, and the South itself is
deeply interested in this route to
the Pacific by the 35th parallel.
As a means of opening up the fer-
tile regions of Texas of develop-
ing the inexhaustible mines of Ari-- '
zona of protecting the frontier
it is of incalculable importance to
the United States and of special
value to the South.

The remarkable ease with which
it can be constructed and operated
should be noticed. There are no
heavy grades, no alkali plains, no
sage bush wastes, no snow block-
ades, to encounter. The work
need not be impeded for a day at
any season. ood and water
abound, and the route has been so
carefully and repeatedly gone over,
that the work will proceed at a
sure and uniform pace to its com
pletion. Jbx.

Domkstic Life. The banes of
domestic life are littleness, falsity,
vulgarity, harshness, scolding, vo
ciferation, and incessant issuimr of
superfluous prohibitions and or-
ders, which are regarded as imper-
tinent interferences with the gener
al liberty and repose, and are prov
ocations ot rankling or exploding
resentments. The blessed anti
dotes that sweeten and enrich do
mestic life are refinement, high

. .O 1 - A A. - I 1..m, wicul interests, sott voices,quiet and gentle manners, magnan-
imous tempers, forbearnnnn Vrom
all unnecessary commands of dicta
tion, and general allowance of mu-
tual freedom. Love makes obedi-
ence lighter than liberty. Man
wear's a noble allegiance, not as a
conar, out as a garland. The
Graces are never so lovely as when
seen waiting on the Virtues: and
wncn tney tims dwell together
tney mate a heavenly home. No
attection, save friendship, has any
sure eternity m it. Friendship
"u-u- i, mereiore, always to I e cul-
tivated in love itself; as its only
sufficient substitute in its nhsnnro.
A counlo. i . uv iUe, WllllOUt

k
on er,

M ith torches m their hands.

BY HERSELF.

"No "I said; vu,y Ial- -
in

ivs did say that, when they came Aa bGUierm' rae m the kitchen, thosad tobeggars. " No," I said ; but lie
would come in, and stood there aslookin' so wretched that I couldn't
do noting fiercer than to snake the
soup ladle at him and yell, " Well,
now, what do you want ?"

" Something to eatj" says he, as
meek as a lamb. "Mother is sick,
and father is dad, and she and I
and baby are so hungry !"

"Jest the same old story" says I,
"that every beggar boy has told
me lor years, There go away.
And I remember, as I did it, fast
ening my breastpin, that had
trick of coming Undone. I knew
by that that I had it on. It was

. one I'd had given me, and it was
worth a great deal. It had be-

longed to a rich old lady I waited
on, and poor folks generally don't
have such pins. But he looked so
pitiful that my heart melted, and
says I, " I cknow you're lying, but
it's jest me to be imposed upon.
Sit down there and eat your break-
fast, and I'll give you some scraps
afterwards. :

And then I went on with the
puddhV, keepin' my eye on the
child. He was as white as a sheet, or
and his cheeks as hollow as a
man's of eighty, and his poor little
feet were bare, and the tears would
rise into my eyes whether I would
or no ; and" I felt sort o' wicked for
Jiavin' spoken so at first.

The short and the long of it is,
I stuffed his basket as full as
could be and sent him off stuffed
full to; and I went back to the
kitchen, and was feelin' quite con-

tented likepand as though I'd done
my duty, when feelin' somethin'
queer about my collar, I put my
hand up, and the pin was gone.

I looked all over the floor. It
wasn't there. I hadn't been out
of the room, and in a moment I
knew who had got it. It was that
brggar-boy-. That came of har-bori- n'

beggars for the first time in
my life. I didn't stop long to
think.0 I jest pitched what I had
in my hand on the floor. 'Twas
only a wooden bowl; but I'd a
done it jest the same, I'm afraid if
it had been a chany dish to be
stopped out of my wages. And
out I went into the street. " Mr.
Policeman " I cried, to one that
was iest agoin' by, by luck, "catch
that becrrar-bov- . He's hooked
my pin." And I never saw noth
mix like the way that big man
strided up the street and pounced
on to that mulge. lie gave a
screech, and then began to cry ;

inul all I says to the policeman
wasP " Get back my pin. That's
alii care for."

But that was easier said than
done. The iin was not to be found.
He'd thro wed it way, most likely.
And then I was in suchsa boiling
ra-cr- that I could have killed
him.

" Lock him up, sir," says I to
tlie policeman, " and I'll appear
a;in him to-morro- And then
I had to go hack to the kitchen ;
foiChe a cook's emotions what they
may, her missus and her master
won't think of goinp without their
dinner particularly her master.

Well, I kept boiliic and frettin,'
and wishin1 I could hang the hoy.
And never in my life did I have
such a time with missus. It was,
"Cook, the meat an't done enough;"
and, " Cook, the gravy is too
thick." And the unler gal M as
gone, and I had to wait myself.
And at last when dinner was sent
down to me, I couldn't eat a hit of
it. I put it away untouched, and
jest set down and cried.

Xext mornin' I went to the court
and told my story, and the police2
man said he'd seen the hoy throw
Komething away ; and the Judge
Jie sentenced, mm to oe locked up
for I dunno how many days; and
all the while the little rascal kept
crying, and vowing he never saw
the pin.

It made it ro much the worse.
If he had owned up, he wouldn't
have deserved half so had. Hut
as it was, I was glad to see him
punished, and I'd a been gladder
till to see him hung.

When I went home I felt better;
and so, finding myself hungry for
the first time since I had lost mv
pin, I got out the cold pudding
and a bit of meat, and sat down
alone by myself in the kitchen to
eat them.

"Xo wonder missus found fault,"
gfaid I, as I put mv spoon into the
pudding. '"There's lumps in it like
stones." And with that I tried to
break it, and couldn't ; and feelin o-

curious muVl put it on the table
iz seemed to be a real stono. " Tn
the sugar likely," gays I, and broke
xne pmuiing away; and there in
the midst I saw my breastpin. It
Had dropped m while I Was mixinit, and there it was.

About an hour afterwards all the
help down the street had it to tell
that Ann Gerry --that's me had
gone mad, and rushed off" to drown
herself. I went with nuthin' on
my my hcd, a wriwgin' my hands
and crying'; but where I went was
to the prison, to beg and pray
that dear boy's pardon of the

DEALERS IX

DETIGS and MEDICINES,

TAINTS, OILS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

VARXISIIES, BRUSHES, TAIXTERS
Materials, ana jjrvggists' Sundries.

t)7 Front Street,
Portland, Oregon".

DIEEOT
NEW AND

ELEGANT STYLES

--OF-

ri Bed-Roo- m

SUITES.
Just received and placed iu the warerooms,

OF

HURQREN & SHINDLER !

igg, ias, iro, lra
First street, corner of Salmon,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PARLOR SETS IX TERRY.
IN PLUSH, AND IN IIAIR-CLOTI- I.

Hew Ornamental Pieces,
For the Parlor, Great Assortment f

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

Lounges and Spring beds.

ESt" The trade supplied with good
in original packages, on reasonable
terms.

IIURGREX & SHINDLER.

ATS! HATS! MATS!
OF LVE11Y STYLE

In Large Quantities can le Found
AT

J. C- - MEUSSDORFFER & EEC'S
IF. corner of Morrison and Front

streets, 1'orlland, Oregon.
o

Also Caps of every style, and Boys' and
(bil ls' Hats in large varieties. Give us a call
and examine.

W. A. ALliniCII. J. C. MEHUILL. JOJ1X M CUAKEX

M'CRAKEH, MERRILL& GO.
SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants,
OF THE CALIFORNIA,AGENTS and Oiegon Packet Lines.

Importers of San Quentin and Carmen
Island Salt, Saudwich Island Sugars, Coil'ee,
Mice, and Pulu.

Agents for Provost's & Co.'s Preserved
Fruits, Vegetables, Pickles and Vinegar.

Dealers in Hour, Giair, Kacon, Lard !:

Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.
Will attend to the Purchase, Sale or Ship-

ment of Merchandise or Produce in New
York, San Francisco, Honolulu, or Portland.

ALDKICH, M Eli KILL & CO.,
Jvos ''0-- i and 206 California Street,

San Francisco.
M'CRAKEX, MERRILL & CO.,

10 North Front Slreet, Portland.

J. F. JONES & Co.,
Corner of Main and Second Streets,

PORTLAND, OI? EG ON.

Steam Ccffee and Spice Mills,
Tin1 best Chartres, Old Government Java

Ground Coil'ee, and all kinds of Spices,
on hand. Orders solicited and prompt-

ly tilled.

Harvest of 1889 ! !

Sclliit'j off to Close Itusiness,

Aail up IIUMISir e !

TIae J3satise StoIc!
OF

DRY GOODS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

.EC0TS AND SHOES,

Mens' Ladies, Misses' and Childrcns'

HATS AND CAPS.

Groceries, Crockery Glass and Plated

Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys and Burners !

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc.

Has got to he sold

RegardSess of Price!
ttTU To convince yourself with re.pect to

this matter, call at the old corner.
I. SELLING.

South cf I ojie 5 Co.'s Tin Store,
Oregon City.

A

HOUSE,

AND

Steamboat Painting
Graining, Gilding,

China Glossing, Imitations
Of all kinds

Wood sml Msarblc !

Executed as well can be done on the Pacific
Coast. Examine our work and Judge fur
yourselvss.

jT5Every order altended to with care and
expedition, C. E. MURRAY,

"West Door Palston's Drick,
Main St., Oregon City

jNOTICE.
Is herehy given that my wife S.trah E.

Lamb, has leftTmy house and home without
any just provocation and tliis is to warn all
persons against trusting her, as I shall pay
no debt ot her contracting from and after
this date. II. A. LAMB.
iS.'Jt Saturday, October 2i:d, ISijrt.

rpiIE DEATH OF MY BROTHER n 4L compelled me ao-ai- to eh
of the lirm of CILAKMAN & URO 8

THOMAS C1IA li MAN 'lavin pnrcbSed "I
the estate all the it8reit held by my br ner in the stock of gootij owned iy Churn

, ,o .w ov, it--

Will Tm rnvrioil r.tiAM.M. WV V,il V.0lW ILaUJll

AND A FULL STOCK
Will be kept np by me, and will consist

part, uf the following brauchesoi trails'."1

o
Dry Goods and Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Hoots and Shoes,
Fancy Notions. Perfumery

A u d Pa tent Medicine

Paints, Oils, Colors,
Dye Stuffs and Varnish,

Quccnsu-are- , Crockery & Lampt

Sash, Doorsavd Window Blinds
Jfardtcare, Tools and Cutlery,

llofct and JVails
Qf Every 'Bescrijti

I ask Fspccjxil Attention to my

FINE TEAS,
fCOFFEE AND SUGAR,

GROCERIES OF EVERY
VARIETY.

Farming Implement?)
OF ALL KINDS.

ITS' Attention will be paid to any businesi
i eft with me on Commission.

Notice.Ig ,nj uiiMijos 1 o an aviio tar-- f

oie ivmi lot-i- r patronage, win oe done on ,
ioi.D uasis but Legal Tender will be rc

ceivcd at the market, quotations.
Agent WELLS FARGO &. CO.

Z7 I desire to say to all who favor
with their patronage that I shall use my be,;
ability to please them, and all orders shall
meet with prompt attention. Jly faciliij.,
for doing business ate as good asany hov.se
in Oregon, and 1 -- piedge'mvseif to sell M
Cheap as any House in good standing in t!,j

State. I will not be undersold by any one-I'le- ase

give me a call and examine for you-
rselves. Thanking you for past favors,

I remain,. Respectfully vours,
THOMAS C11AUMAX.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT
Of the State. of Oregon for Chckam

County Simon S. MarktBim,; US', vs. llc:,rr
Oliver and Elvira Oliver defts. Suit in eonkr
to f . recluse mortgage.
To Henry Oliver and Elvira Oliver defts:

In the name of the State of Oregon : Voj

are r: qui red to appearand an-w- tr t lie com.

plaint li.Yd against you in said court, in th

above entitled cause, within ten days a fie;

the service of this Summons upon you, if

seived in Chsckamas County, or twen'v J;,i

if served in any other county in said St;;!?,

Ami unless yu appearand answer paid cos-plai-

in said time, or on or before the firs!

d ly of the term of said Court comtm-ncii- j

next aftt-- the expiration of six wecksfroi
the publication ot this Summons,

The fMirth Monday of October,
A. D, the I'laintifl . apply to !!

Court f(r the relief demanded in the cci-pl-

nt, namely: A judgment against you
the mm of three hundred and three dollars

and tli i i e cents ($:o3.3j-1oO- ) in U.5.
gold coin, and interest thereon s'nee 'f,i
May, 1()7, at ten per cent, per n.ontli, st
for a decree foreclosing 3"Our equity of rep

demption in the propertj' described in rot-plain- t,

to-w- it : Lot No, 4 in bl'ck No. 4'i,;ii

the town of Oregon City, Clackamas c v.'

Oregon, and for the costsnd !isbur. mniy
of this suit. lf order cf Hon. W. V. Ujit n
Judge. JOHNSON AMcCOWN,

Sept. 17, Ibjl' lo.Gt. l'itlfs Attorney

jx the circuit couirF"
Of the State of Oregon for Clark. i

("ounty. Piter l'aquet, plaintiff. v-

Allison, defendant. Suit to foreclose Mu.i

nafre.
To Nelson Allison, Defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon v.
required to appear and answer the o nij'lair.t
tiled against you in said court, in t lie ; liure

entitled cause within ten days after the -

vice of this summons upon you, if jeivedia
Clackamas comity, or twenty days if sm .

in any other county in State. And u-

nless you appear and answer said eompld t

in s.tid time, or on or befcre the first (ir
of the term of said cenrt, commencing i'J'
alter the exp'rarton of six weeks frjm t:e

publica'ion of this summons, to wit :

Oil the fourth- Monday in Oct oh
A. P. 18i!t, the plaintiff w'dl apply to tk

curt for the lelief demanded in the c
plaint, namely a judgment against ycu for tie

sum of S"j." in United States gold or sib?'
coin, and interest since M'y 6th, 163, a:.-- '

for a decree fo. ec!oing a mortgage en l.ir.i

d'sci iocd in complaint ; also, for costs aci

disbursements.
By order of Hon. "W. "W. Upton, Judge.

JOHNSON .fc.McCOWN.
44.Ct. Attorneys for I'laiuti?

QOUXTY COMaIISSIOK.S'
NOTICE.

All persons who have heretofore purcha
ed lots of ClackamasCounty,iu what is kno
as the 'County Addition to Oregon
Clackamas County, Oregon, andwholui'!
not received deeds for the sain?, are heic j

notihed that the County is ready to mas?

them DEEDS, UPON PRESENTATION ('"

THKIli llONlkS for the same. This n'.t:-- !

is also intended to apply to the successors t

tlic right ot Or. John .McLaughlin, to na

seventy four lots reserved from the operatm
of said .VcLaughlin s conveyance to the con..

ty. The County is ready to convey tliesan
iqion proper selection and proof.

J V Older of the Conntv (Jourt.
44.4tJ J. M. FKAZEK, County Clerjf

TOTICE.
The traveling public are heby notify

that the bridge across Molal.a on "the Ma?

road leading from Oregon City, via liakef
and Harlow's Prairjes'to Salem, is in a ver?

unsafe and dangerous condition, and tli'j

Clackamas County will not be responsive
m crossing Cue same. And tr.

public are notified that there is a good si

stantial bridge across Molalla about --'j
above the present traveled stage mod, as;

persons coming toward Oregon City, froaj

Salem and Aurora will find the road leadir--

to said upper bridge by turning t the n'
after crossing Pudding river and going fr'--

Oregon City'toward Salem turn to tlic le!t

short distance above Josep Parrott's
farm houseon said road done by order of L

County Clackamas County, Oregon
J. M. EKAZLK, County Cltrn-ctobe- r

4S.ot. 5th, -
- A

J)TSSOLUTIOX NOTICE.
The ip heretofore exish

between the undersigned, under the hrj
name of DILLEU A, MILLEK, is thw J'.'

dissolved, by mutual consent.
J, DIIXEB,

Sept Tth, 1869. A. F. MILLbh.
o ,

The business will be carried on as us"

by the undersigned, at the old stand,
Dakerv, West side Main street, Oregon J''J-Sept-

.

rib, lS'J'- J- ILitJ L. DiLLLIi.

The OCCIDENTAL,
I'OEMERtT

WESTERN HOTEL.
Cor. First and Morrison Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
JOT- S- Messrs. Smith & Cook JUave taken this

well known House, refitted and re I ui msheh
it throughout, built a large addition, making
thirty more pleasant rooms, enlarged the
dining and sitting rooms, making it by far
the best Hotel in Portland. A call from the
traveling public will satisfy them that the
above sratements are true.

S.M1TH & COOK, Proprietors.
N. B. Hot and cold baths attached, in.tf

JJARLOW
IX THE HOTEL Business Again.

TAKEN GEO. A. SIIEPPARDHAVING in the business and leased
the celebrated CLIFF HOUSE, of Oregon
City, for the term of one year, we would say to
the public, come on, we are ready for you,
and will accommodate vou to the best of our
abilitv. BARLOW & SIIEPPARD.

August 21. -- tf.

EYY COLU3I15IAX HOTEL.
Cor. FRONT and MORRISON Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

K3 The most Comfortable Hotel in the
City. Hoard and Lodging, from one to two
dollars per day, according to rooms occupied.
Free Coach to and from the house.
40tn EDWARD CARNEY, Proprietor.

piOXEEU HOTEL,
No. 5 North Front Street, between A

mil B Streets Portland Oregon.

PATRICX MORRISSEY, Proprietor
o

JGfjTThis well known Hotel has been newly
Furnished and Refitted, and offers superior
accommodations to the Traveling Public,
and is situated near the steamship landing.

Board and Lodging per week $ i)0
" " " 1day no

fE Coach to and Lorn the Hotel, free of
charge. (40. tf

JEW YORK HOTEL,
(Deutfches Gafthaus,)

No. 17 Front Street, opposite the Mail steam-
ship landing, Portland. Oregon.

H. R0THF0S, J. J. WILKENS,
P PROPRIETORS.

Board per Week 5 00
" " ' with Lodging C. 00
" " Dav 1 00

MERICAN EXCHANGE.
date LIXC0LX HOUSE,)

No. 8-- Front street, Port la ml Oregon.
L. V. W. QUIMP.V, PROI'KIETOK,

Late of Wcttcrii Hotel.)

This lionse is the most commorliovts in the
State, newly furnished, and it will be the en-
deavor of the proprietor to make his quests
comfortable. The Baggage Wagon will al-

ways be found at the iand'ng ou the arrival
of steamships and river boats, carrying bag-
gage to the house free of charge

g II APES SALOOX.
G. A. HAAS, Proprietor.

MA IX STREET, Oregen City.

Best BILLIARD TABLES in ORECIOX
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in

vites the attention of the lovers ot this
popular amusement to them.

Till: BAR IS S VP V LIEl)
With all the choicest qualities of Liquors anj
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and IJoiiibou already
fatuous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
o mi Arc: nr.

SS Families supplied.

MPERIAL MILLS.
Savier, LaBoque & Co.,

OREGON CITY.
CKeep constantly on hand fu sale. Hour

Midlines, Bran and Chicken Feed. Parties
purching feed must furnish the packs.

A. J. MONROE,
Dealer in California, Vermont
ni7 Ttiilinn rlilrs OLtdisks AJL
Monuments, Head and Fool.
iSlones,

Salem Oregon.
Mantles and Furniture Marble furnished

to order. ! 23t

JOHN F. MILLER,
Successor to J. F. MILLER Co.,
MANUFACTURER OK AND DEALER IX

Hoots siiaal &aocs !
At the Oregon City Eoot and Shoe

Store, Main street.
THE BEST SELECTION

Of Ladies', Gents', Boys', and Children's
Boots and Shoes, on hand or made to order.

IiOGUS & ALBRIGHT,
!

Corner' of Fourth and Alain strcc's.
OREGOS CITY.

j&jT Keep constantly on baud all kinds of
fresh and salt meats, such as
BEEF, POKK,

MUTTON, VEAL,
COUNED BEEF, IT A MS,

I'ICKELED PORK, LARD,
Ad everything else to be found in their line
of business.

T G. SNEATII,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Front Street, Portland.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE, FOR CASH,

AT

.SAN FRA.NCISCO PRICES, and Freight.
j&JrOrders Froniptly filled ia San Francis

co, if desired. CiO.tf

DMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE
1 have been appointed Administratrix

of the Estate of A. M. IIAliDIXG, decea-
sed. Creditors will present their claims,
with the proper vouchers, at the office of
Johnson & M'Cown. lawyers. Oregon Cily,
Oregon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

V. O. HARDING,
Administratrix.

Oregon City, Oct. 1C, 18(33. nld-- U

1C& All kinds of Produce Bough X,

H0ME B1ADE

THE1
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Furniture,

lKtX CITY.
nAKES THIS METHOD OF INFOIi

tlic nubile tuat lie uas now on
a larirc invoice of

SQUARE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
DUKEAUS.

UED-STEAD-

LOUXdES. DESKS.
STANDS. CHAIRS.

And Various other Qualities of Rich
and Medium Furniture !

Forminjr a complete and desirable assort-
ment, which met its the attention of buyers.

He MANUFACTURES FURNITURE

Usinjr good materials, and employing th
very best mechanics in the State, hence In
can warrant his goods to be as represented
and he is prepared to till all orders with
promptness.

He would call the attention of the public
to his salesroom, as containing the most
complete assortment of Lsiruble joods iu the
State.

31. AVEUTIIKIJIEH.
Main street, Oregon City.

OREGON CITY

BREWERY!
HENRY I1UJ2I5EI

Having purchased th above Brewery wish-

es to inform the public that he is now piepar-e- d

to manufacture a No. 1 quality of
EAGER BEER,

As good as can be obtained anj where in the
Stale. Orders solicited and promptly tilled.

J. McHenry, '

Ji FRONT STREET,

I'ORTLAND, Oregon.

IMS lias on hand, and is constant
ly receiving direct from the East, a large and
carefu'ly selected stock of
Crockery, Glass Ware, Plated Ware,
Lamps, etc., all of which he offers at prices
to suit the" tin e, at Wholesale and hetail,

JT" Dealer:, will do well to call and exam-
ine his stock, and learn his prices, before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN MY EH; II. C. MYERS.

J". MYESS ISRO.,
UNDER THE COURT HOUSE,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
RETAIL DEALERS I3f

isoaTS & SHOES,-

VTc also constantly keep on hand
SALEM C A S S I M F R E S, FLA NN ELS,

TWEEDS AND RLANKETS,
Which we will sell at the Factory Friccs,

and will take wool in exchange.

Wc will also pay the highest price for
Butter. Eggs, and all kinds of good country
produce. We will sell as low as any house
in Oregon, for Cash or its equivalent in good
meridian table produce.

KW Give us a call and sati-f- y yourselves.

JEW WAG OX
A XI)

Carrlage Fanufactcry !

The undersigned, hating increased the di-
mensions of his premises, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,
Oregon City. Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as many new ones as may be
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the very
best of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort oJ a vehicle from a com-
mon cart to a concord coach. Try me.

Elacksmithing, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbing ueatlv, quicklv and cheap-
ly done. DAVID SMITH.

Opposite Excelsior Market

CT'RAGS WANTED.

JOIO M

Sneeersor t Jul IN FLIiMIXG,
At Charm.i'i fy lYarrwt'it dd nfitud, lnt 1y oc-

cupied, by S. Arh:rm,in, Main street,
Orrgon City, Oregon.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IX
IBFS d2 5 ey

Xrug-- , etc,
YTILL EEEF CONSTANTLY ox II AND
V V a huge and well selected of Hooks

Stationery, aud Drugs, cou:pr;sing in part

Standard and Miscellaneous Books,
Medical, Mining, and Scientific

Rooks, Theological and Relig-
ious Books, Juvenile and

Toy Books, Sabbath and
Ray School Books,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Blank Rooks in Every Style, Pass

Rooks, Memorandum Books, and
Time Books, Eraiving, Trac

ing and Tissue Paperf
Portolios, and

PHOTO GRAPHIC ALBUMS,
Arnolds', Moynard c-

- iVoyes,' and
RavixVs Jiiks, Mucilage. Sheet

Music, Music Vo'per, and
JXote Rooks.

All of WMch he will Sell at the
Lowest Prices.

A General Vaiiety of Drugs and
Patent Medicines, Constantly

on hand, for sale.

KIT" School Teachers, ard parents of S'dio
ars Will find it to their advantage to inspect
my stock and prices, before purchasing else
w lie re.

HIT Hooks Imported to Order. Orders res
pecti'ully solicited and promptly filled

3 Agent for the Fraiwiaco Time-- , and
Eastern periodicals, and pa pi rs.

JOHN M. HACON.

W. F. HIGKFIELD,
Established since lS49,at the oid stand,

Main ' et, On go a City, Oregon.
An Assortment of Watches, Jew-

elry, awd Seth Thomas' weight
Clocks, all of which are warranted
to be as represented.

Repaiiins done on short notice.
and thankful for past favors.

CLARK GB.EENMA1T,

t u y "rayinan,
1

012 EG OX CITY
tT-2- All orders for the delivery of merchan-

dise or packages and freight of whatever des
eription, to any part of the city, will be exe-
cuted promptly and with care.

WALL AMET
IRON WORKS COMF

And Boiler Builders !

rrr -' Xorth Front and E sts..

ll II . II I ..I IIIIIMl Portland, Oregon.

pilESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON the
bank of the river, one block north of

Couch's Wharf, and have facilities for turn-
ing out machinery promptly and efficiently.
We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Works, whose ex-
perience on this coast for fifteen years ifives
him a thorough knowledge of the various
kinds of machinery required for mining andmilling purposes. We are prepared to exe-
cute orders for all classes of machinery and
boiler works, such as
MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY !

FLOCKING MILLS ! SAW MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS I ! MINING I'UMPS ! !

Manufacture and Repair Martin try of all
kinds. IROX SHUTTER WORK at San
Era n cisco coat a nd fre ojh t. 7 1 'heahr & Ra

Patent Grinder and Ainalaamafor.
I'ttnoar' and Steven' Self AJjastinf, patent
l'iton Parking, eitler applied to oil or new
twm cylinder. J"a? tz Stamper; Shoes and

dies, if the bent hard iron . ZAy

o

o

o

O

O

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.


